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The Apprentices Become the Masters 
Cal Poly BiologyStudents areAmong a Small 
Group ofExperts on a New Protein Analysis Method 
By Rachel Henry 
Cal Poly biology st udents are among the few experts in t he cou ntry o n 
a new method of prot ei n analysis t hat can help predict t he result s of 
cli mate change. Last Decem ber t hey shared t hei r expertise by teaching 
t he process t o prof essors and doct oral student s f rom ot her 
universities. 
The students planned and led a National Science Foundation 
(NSF)-funded w orkshop in environment al prot eomics, a m et hod of 
analyzing how organisms respond t o different envi ronmenta l st resses. 
" My group just t ook over," sai d Lars Tomanek, professor of biological 
sciences. " I gave an i nt roduction and a tal k at t he end, and in bet w een I 
helped order pizza." 
The biologi sts are st udyi ng how environment al con ditions affect an 
o rganism's production of proteins, w hich predict s its reaction t o 
cli mate change. " We ca n t ell by l ooking at t hese prot eins w ho w i ll be 
t he w i nners and w ho w ill be t he losers," Tomanek said. 
Tomanek's group and many of t he w orkshop participant s focus thei r 
research on ma rine l ife. As t he climat e changes, fish, coral, mussels and 
ot her organi sms may be subj ect ed t o seaw ater t hat is hotter and more 
acid ic but cont ains l ess oxygen and salt . 
Scientist s at Northeastern Universit y, t he Universit y of Haw aii, and csu 
Northridge are studyi ng coral bleachi ng. The t echniques t hey learned 
at cal Poly w ill help t hem better understand w hat conditions are 
necessary for coral t o survive. 
Cal Poly biological sciences stu dents work o n protein analysis. (Phot os by 
"Usi ng t his method, w e Brittany App .) 
can predict t hat if the 
Earth's tem perat u re 
ri ses t o a certai n point , the coral reef s w ill d isappear," Toma nek sai d. 
The method's first step, called t w o-dim ensi onal gel el ect ro phoresis, m easures how m uch of a 
prot ei n is being made and is notoriously difficult . Following the student s' i nstruction, ni ne out 
of 12 w orkshop attendees got excellent result s w it h t hei r ow n prot ei n sampl es, an impressive 
success rate. 
" Not only w as it apparent t hat t he student s w ere skilled in t he t echniques, but t hey w ere also 
patient and su pportive teachers," sa id An dreas Mad lung, a biology professor at t he University of Puget Sound. "The w or kshop w as 
w ell-organized in every respect - scientifically and administratively - as w ell as fun, i nst ructive and inspiring." 
"As a student," sai d M ichael Ga rland, a graduate student in bio logical sci ences, " it w as a rew ard ing feel ing t o be regarded as an expert by 
people w ho are experi enced and accompl ished i n t heir fi eld . I t hink all of us presenting in t he w orkshop real ized t hat the w ork w e do at Cal 
Poly is t ruly on t he cutting edge." 
In t he second step of t he analysi s, t he scientist s identify the protei n using a tandem mass spectromet er, w hich measures the molecular mass 
of unique prot ei n identifiers called peptides. Only t hree envi ro nment al prot eomi cs labs i n the country currently have t his spect romet er. Using 
t he i nstrument as an undergrad gives Cal Poly st udents an unparalleled Learn by Doing experience. 
" Ou r student s learn t he entire prot eomic w o rkfl ow f rom the experi ment and preparation t o the bioinformation analysi s. It' s really unique t hat 
an undergrad o r even grad st udent i s i nvolved in the conduct of all the steps along t he w orkflow," Tom anek said . 
Because t he spect rometer is a key instrum ent in biomedical and 
pharmacological research, t he hands-on experience gives cal Poly 
graduat es exceptional career opportunities. "Our mast er's students are 
getting j obs usually reserved f or Ph.D.s," Tomanek sa id. 
" This w orkshop gave me confidence i n my laborat ory capabilities t hat r
will serve m e w ell i n t he future," said Joshua M i er, a st udent w ho had 
earn ed his bachelor's degree only a few mont hs prior to bei ng an 
inst ruct or. 
In t he future, Cal Poly's Envi ronment al Prot eomics Lab w i ll run t he 
second step of t he analysi s f or w orkshop attendees w ho don't have a 
t andem m ass spectrometer on t heir home campuses. 
" One of NSF's grand challenges is how to share and spread 
t echnology," Tomanek said . " The NSF program d irector poi nted to cal 
Poly's prot eomics lab as the only example he' s seen of how to address t his chall enge." 
St udent s, participant s and t he NSF are excit ed about t he collaborative nat ure of the w o rkshop. "Bi ology covers a w ide range of possi ble 
st udi es, and it was great t o l ea rn about t he participants' research and the rol e prot eomics can play in t he i mprovement of t hei r result s," 
Garland said . 
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